ORGAI{ISATION OF SERVICES

(a) Jolnt Collaboratlon
A recognised nechanism has to be agreed in each 1oca11ty whlch will ensure
l.
that proper servtce co-ordlnatlon t,akes place effectlvely'
2. Services to oeeE Ehe needs of each handicapped person and thelr fao1lles
have Eo be co-ordinated lf Ehose needs are Eo be ueE ln the roosE effectlve and
approprlate way. In the pasE lt has been w1de1y assrjmed Ehat less dependent,
mentally handicapped adults would be served by socla1 servlces and Ehe oore
dependenE by health senrlces. It ls now clear that both servtces oust provide
for Ehe ful1 range of abllit1es Eogether. It ls onf-6! a jolnc effort that
handicapped people can best be served. The difflculty is thac there are so uany
dlfferent servtce providers: health, educaEion, social servlces, voluntary
houslng, euployuent. Each ls funded and nanaged separaEely, and for
.bodles,
'example
alternat,ive hooes in the cooounlEy, Eay be provided by, or arranged
through, soclal servl.ce departnents, health authortEies, housing organtsaElons
and voluntary bodles. Co-ordinatlon of servlces provided by such a range of
bodles to people lrho are oentally handlcapped 1s posstbly the llost fundaoenEal
challenge faclng servlces at Ehe presenE tltre. Eealth Care Plannlng Teaos and
Dlstrlct Plannlng Teans have been accouaEable only wlchin che healEh servlce.
Local authorLty and volunEary bodles tray have been rePresented but these
plannlng oechanlsms have uoE succeeded ln brtnglng about properly co-ordlnaEed
services. The Joing Consultatlve Coouittee (JCC) and Joint Care Planning Tean
(JCpT) structure could provide a vehicle for joint tranagemenE, buE ln general
apart frou a very few lnltlaclves they do not appear Eo have provided the
lnnovatlve leadershlp requlred. It helps a great, deal tf there are good
relatlonships beEueen the personnel frou dlfferent servlces' but goodwill alone
does not ensure ProPer co-ordinaclon.
3. The ND{RSD projecr tn Cardiff (Welsh Office f978) and the recent Sheffleld
and Newcastle develo-Dnents (Newcascle CC and AIfA(T) 1981, Sheffield AIIA(T) and
Uetropollran Dlstrtct Councll 1981) have shown Ehat ways can be found Eo brlng
about successful collaboratlon. BolEon's JCPT has a sub-group currenEly looklng
aE ways ln whlch co-ordlnatlon of seiliees for people who are nentally
handlcapped can be lnproved by oeans of a jolnt body.

4.

ln suceegsful collaboratlon aPPear Eo be:

Sooe key eletrenEs

- Involvement of 1ocaI authorlEy counclllors and health authorlEy
nembers

-

- InvolvemenE of senlor offlcers froo partlclpatlng bodies.
- InvolveuenE of consuoer represenEatives and voluntary bodles.
Ehe Joint provlsion of servlces
roentally handlcapped people and their faullles.

- Delegated authorlty for
-

Need

Eo

to spell out agreed obJectives.

InltlaEives for startlng dlscussloas oo hon collaboration could be arranged
could cooe froo JCc, JCPT, soclal ser:lrices or health authorltles'

5.

6. Ir ls lnevltabie in Ehe context of the lega1 responslblllrles of elected
oernbers for flnanclal tratters, Ehat JoinE collaboratlon trust be exercl.sed by a
coBEltEee reportlng back to the parent bodles for conflmatlon of conmittee
policy and drawlng froo Ehe parent bodies the delegated powers necessary to
topleoeut po11cy decislons on t,helr behalf. Working co the Jolnt sub-couel.t,tee
lsould be a group of offlcers drann fron both services with the Porrer co co-oPc
oeobers frou partlcipaclng bodles on elther a pernanent, or ad hoc basls. A
pgsslble Jolnt arrangetlent ou Ehese llnes ls l1lustraE.ed aE the end of thls
Sectlon.

'
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11. A range of professlonal skllls ls aeeded ln the assessoent of handtcapped
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arrangepent, suggesged by the NaClooal DeveloP6enC
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Cl'tIlTs
here
the cluster houslng scheoes ln their ar€a' In Che servlce outllned
work nith adults.
L2. Staff worklng ful1 clue (core neubers) ln a CllIlT lnclude a soclal worker
and a coomuulEy nrrt"". SCaff worklng rrlth several CMIITs tnclude cllnica1
psychologtsts. Other staff who oay have an lnput Eo otre or more cMETs include:
spe"ctr, occupatlonal and physlo-therapisCs, oedical staif, adulE educatlon
staff, ATC staff.
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f3. professionai sraff should be based in the cooounic.y, noE, in a hospltal and
Ehelr lines of accouncabi.licy should be to Ehe cooounity services, noE E,o a
hospital hterarchY 14. one of che first tasks will be to define the geographical areas on whlch
cluster systeBs and CMHTs are Eo be based. Then decislons ',ri11 be needed on
whlch areas should be developed in which order of priori.ty. Experience has
shorrn Ehat iC is desirable Eo establish a CMIT before creat,ing a cluster hoEle
syste'. Staff for a particular CMHT should be appointed to work in one area!r'iEh.
froo Ehe sEart. This means EhaE other areas do oot get a servj.ce Eo begin
It is hlghly Cesirable to develop services ln thls uay raEher Ehan creaEe a
single Cl[{f to cover the rchole of a dlstricg froo the ouE,seE and t,hen to divide
the disErict when a second CMiT ls created. WiCh thls latter arrangetrenE
concinuiEy of service would be forfelted sLnce each Elme a neir CMHT is creaEed
case loads and.catchuent areas have to be redlstrlbuted
15. In areas with ethnlc olnority populatlons acElve efforts ousE, be uade Eo
recruLt staff and volunteers frou those populatlons Eo t ork wlth oentally
handlcapped people and thelr fao11les, especlally soclal workers and com-unity
nurses.

16. Collaboratlon and help should be sought froo volunEary agencles and Parent
groups, who shoul.d be encouraged to play a roajor part ln Ehe servlce. In
iaatitorr, volunteers and relaElves should be encouraged to asslsC ln (See
recreational actlvlties wtth clleats ln the evenings and at weekends.
Appe_ndlx 5).
(d) Cluster

Houes Or8anlsaEion

L7. Dlspersed hoaes, prevlously described, need a foro of organisatioo uhich
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w111 pe111lt proper support and supervlslon for staff.
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At leasE one house ls staffed and Ehe cluster includes Ehe range of
accoooodatloa and supervisl.on descrlbed above. In Chls way it should be
possible E.o aeeE che houe needs of all clieots wtEhiir Cheir own nelghbourhoods.
it r" uallkely thaE Eore than t'ro or Ehree new clusterhouses would be set up ln
one year, sioply because of the pracElcallties of resldents and staff oovlng,
the acquisltloo of hoaes, tralnlng and preparation of staff.
18. In defiolng Ehe geographlcal area on which each cluster should be based
the followtng lssues need to be taken lnEo accounE:
-

Based on

a poPulaElon of about 20,000'

- PopulaElon dlstrlbut'1on.
- Nelghbourhood boundaries.
- Physical barrlers aad llnks lncluding publlc EransPort'
- Shopplng

cacchuenE areas.

- Dlstrlbutlon of soclal facillties

such as parks, churches, pubs,

etc.

- Areas of Soclal

Work Teaos.

- Existlng residentlal provlslon for oentally handicapped people.

L7
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21. Wlth actlve leadershlp, staff and funds to develop cluster houe
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(f) Senrlce QuallrY Safeguards

23. A study of che history and evolution of human servtces shows clearly how
senrlces based on good iatentlons frequently become dlstorted until Ehey can
co.e Eo operaEe ln opposltion to the lniclal alus. Such dlstortions can only be
prevented if planners aud providers of servlces are arrare of che Processes
itrereby they take place and also adopE approprlaEe quallty safeguards. The role
of parlnts and cous,roers 1o plannlng servlces has been stressed and also clElzen
and self-advocacy ln assertlng the rlghts of handlcapped people.
24. Srandards have to be agreed 1oca11y aad publlcised so that all conceroed
knon what is required. Ttren frequent aonitortng of standards sust be
esrablished, LnEerna} uoniEorlng requlres all staff Eo be involved tn qualicy
checks. peer review (l.tagulre), and poslttve ooniEorlng (Porterfield, Blunden
and BlesitE 1980), are recently inEroduced oethods which should be more trldely
used. Meobers of health authorlEles, the socLal servlces comolEtees and
voluntary boards should monlEor standards'
25. External oonlEoring requlres servlce provlders Eo involve independent
parties such as consuuer groups, coomuolEy health counclls and consultanEs such
as the Developuent Teao for the Mencally l{andlcapped (DTl'[f), and Ehe CommunlEy

and l,tental tiandtcap Educatlon and Research Assoclatlon (CIIIiERA). The goal
plaaning scheoe of ltouts and Scott (1975) lncludes a Bethod which can be used by
outslde reviesers. The Naelonal Developoent Group Checkllst (f980) is also
reeoooended.
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